Combo Meeting Notes February 10th, 6:30 Via Zoom
Attendees: Julie, Neils, Tom, Kristin, Pat, Mark, Kathy
Membership: No planned events. Current level is 205
Social Committee: We have been contacted by 'Sober Softball" about a WAC Softball team to
play in Garden City. Julie will reach out to them to see about an update on the schedule and
requirements for participants.
Fundraising:
Upcoming events and partnerships.
Dexter Ann Arbor Run has made the Club a Charity Partner. Run is June 5th and we can
volunteer for the Food Tent. We need to up communication about the event and urge patrons
to participate by donating to Club online. All Donations made online thru DXA2 run go directly
to Club
Partnership with the People's Food Coop for the month of July 2022. They select one charity
partner a month for 'round up' and donations to that partner. We will need to update a flyer and
promote the partnership for the month of July. Flyers at the club and website recognition. Also
emails - after the March Match.
March Match !! The big fundraiser for the year. Decisions were made to run it for the entire
month of March but to really focus on first three weekends. Goal will be 30K again this year.
Target message around Gratitude (check with Teresa on this). Money to be used for operations
and for upgrade and maintenance of outside meeting spaces.
We can reuse posters, flyers, and collateral at the club. Will need to review last year's emails and
set up a communication schedule for promotion. We will need to set up a new thermometer in
the hallway and online. Kristin will help manage our Facebook and websites. Tom will add to
the agenda for communication meetings on Tuesday and we will check with Teresa to see if she
can help with messaging and writing.

